
Accessories in a Snap

D E S I G N S  B Y  M I C H E L E  M A K S  T H O M P S O N

Gauge
[Sc, V-st] twice = 3 inches; 9 rows = 6 inches

Pattern Notes
Weave in loose ends as work progresses.
Join rounds with a slip stitch unless otherwise stated.
Use 1 skein for Mitts, 2 skeins each Hat and Scarf and 
3 skeins for Legwarmers.

Special Stitches
V-stitch (V-st): (Dc, ch 1, dc) in indicated st or sp.
Picot: Ch 2, sk next sc, sl st in each of next 2 sc.

SCARF
Row 1 (RS): Starting at end of Scarf, ch 14, sc in 2nd 
ch from hook, sc in each rem ch across, turn. (13 sc) 
Row 2: Ch 1, sc in first sc, [sk 1 sc, V-st (see Special 
Stitches) in next sc, sk 1 sc, sc in next sc] 3 times, turn. 
(4 sc, 3 V-sts)
Row 3: Ch 3 (counts as first dc), dc in same st as beg 
ch-3, sk next dc, sc in next ch-1 sp, sk next dc, [V-st 
in next sc, sk next dc, sc in next ch-1 sp, sk next dc] 
twice, 2 dc in last sc, turn. (2 V-sts, 3 sc, 4 dc)
Row 4: Ch 1, sc in same dc as beg ch-1, [sk next dc, 
V-st in next sc, sk next dc, sc in next ch-1 sp] across, 
ending with sc in last dc, turn. (4 sc, 3 V-sts)   
Rows 5–100: [Rep rows 3 and 4] 48 times  
alternately, turn.
Row 101: Ch 3, [hdc in next dc, sc in ch-1 sp, hdc in 
next dc, dc in next sc] across, fasten off. (13 sts)   

Edging
Rnd 1 (RS): Attach yarn in top right edge, ch 1, 3 sc 
in first st, sc in each st across to last st, 3 sc in last 
st, sc evenly spaced across long edge of Scarf, sl st 

Finished Sizes
Scarf: 6 x 60 inches

Mitts: 7 x 8 inches

Hat: Loosely fits small head 

size; changes for loosely 

fit medium and loosely fit 

large are in [ ].

Legwarmers: Instructions 

given fit size small–

medium; changes for size 

medium–large are in [ ].

Finished Garment 
Measurements
Hat: 201/4 inches in 

circumference (small) [231/2 

inches in circumference 

(medium), 261/2 inches in 

circumference (large)]

Legwarmers: 11 inches wide 

(before sewing edges tog) 

x 18 inches long (small–

medium) [121/2 inches wide 

(before sewing edges tog) x 

22 (medium–large)] inches 

Materials
•  Lion Brand Jiffy 

bulky (chunky) 

weight yarn (3 oz/135 

yds/85g per ball):

8 balls #195 dusty pink

•  Size K/101/2/6.5mm crochet 

hook or size needed to 

obtain gauge

•  Tapestry needle

Winter Warmers 
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across opposite side of foundation ch, sc evenly 
spaced across long edge, join in beg sc.
Rnd 2: Picot (see Special Stitches) around outer edge 
of Scarf, fasten off.  

MITT
Make 2.
Row 1: Ch 22, sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in each rem 
ch across, turn. (21 sc)
Row 2: Rep row 2 of Scarf. (6 sc, 5 V-sts)
Rows 3–12: Rep rows 3 and 4 of Scarf alternately.
Row 13: Rep row 101 of Scarf, do not fasten off, 
turn. (21 sts)

Top Edging 
Row 1: Ch 1, sc in each of next 21 sts, turn.
Row 2: Ch 1, sl st in first st, picot (see Special Stitches) 
across edge, leaving a 12-inch length of yarn,  
fasten off.

Bottom Edging  
Row 1: Attach yarn in opposite side of foundation 
ch, ch 1, sc same ch as beg ch-1, sc in each of next 20 
chs, turn. (21 sc)
Row 2: Ch 1, sl st in first sc, picot across edge,  
fasten off. 
Beg at top edge of Mitt, hold rows 1 and 13 of Mitt 
tog, sew down 1 inch from top for seam, sk next 21/2 
inches (thumb opening), sew rem 51/2 inches of rows  
1 and 13 tog.

HAT
Row 1: Beg at bottom edge and working toward top, 
ch 54 [62, 70] sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in each rem 
ch across, turn. (53 [61, 69] sc)
Row 2: Rep row 2 of Scarf. (13 [15, 17] V-sts)      
Rows 3–8 [3–10, 3–12]: Rep rows 3 and 4 of Scarf al-
ternately until Hat measures 51/2 [6, 61/2] inches from 
beg, ending with row 4.
Row 9 [11, 13]: Ch 3, [hdc in next dc, sc in next ch-1 
sp, hdc in next dc, dc in next sc] across, fasten off. (53 
[61, 69] sts)
Row 10 [12, 14]: Ch 1, sc in first st, [sc dec (see Stitch 
Guide) in next 2 sts] across, turn. (27 [31, 35] sc)
Row 11 [13, 15]: Ch 1, sc in first sc, [sc dec in next 2 
sc] across, turn. (14 [16, 18] sc)
Row 12 [14, 16]: Ch 1, [sc dec in next 2 sc] across, 
leaving a 24-inch length of yarn, fasten off. (7 [8, 9] sc)

Brim
Row 1: Attach yarn in opposite side of foundation 
ch, ch 1, sc in same ch as beg ch-1, sc in each rem ch 
across, turn.
Rows 2–5: Ch 1, sc in each sc across, turn.
Row 6: Ch 1, sl st in first st, picot (see Special Stitches) 
across row, fasten off.
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Weave 24-inch length of yarn through sc of last row of 
Hat, draw yarn tightly to close opening, knot to secure, 
matching rows, sew seam with remainder of 24-inch 
length, fasten off.

LEGWARMER
Make 2.
Row 1: Beg at lower edge, ch 30 [34], sc in 2nd ch from 
hook, sc in each rem ch across, turn. (29 [33] sc) 
Row 2: Rep row 2 of Scarf. (7 [8] V-sts)  
Rows 3–18 [3–20]: Rep rows 3 and 4 until Legwarmer 
measures 181/2 [191/2] inches, ending with row 4.
Row 19 [20]: Ch 3, [hdc in next dc, sc in 
next ch-1 sp, hdc in next dc, dc in next sc] across, turn.   

Top Edging
Row 20 [21]: Ch 1, sc in each st across, turn.
Row 21 [22]: Ch 1, sl st in first st, picot (see Special 
Stitches) across edge, fasten off.

Bottom Edging
Row 1: Attach yarn in opposite side of foundation ch, 
ch 1, sc in each ch across, turn.
Row 2: Ch 1, sl st in first st, picot across, leaving a  
30-inch length, fasten off.
Holding rows 1 and 19 [20] of Legwarmer tog, sew 
seam closed. ●
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